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Will not go out like· other coal.. It does. not clinker and is easy to regulate.

Something New

---"!i;
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.C"ce;::n""'1
PAGE TJ::I~ -'~

Blue Serge Suits at
$13.50, $15.o0,-$16.S0

$18-1 $20.and $22.50
-=The sam.e weighfgoods as lasfyear,c
J'1£.bought-.these-suits- earlYc--last-'
--o-fall-far--iCash;-:and--'int-end'--to-give:-

our customers the benefit.

-'-see-us-for-the best there-js-in~s1Iits.'

-furnishings-and-shues formeD, young-
men and boys. _

Our spring line of odd frousers ishere._

Wayne's Leadi!J.g Cl.otJ.1je!'~

-Blair & Mulloy
Phone 15

~--C. A. Chace & Company



We do not care to sell you a range that is not 110 good in nery
rellpect all though the purchaser had personally selected tho JDa-

~_terialll and himaelf watched the process of construetion..

-Too much-is in~ested in a genuinely good range to-...a.------iR~C'

-That's why_we invite you to e~e closely the Copper..a.d
Malleable Range-the range incomparable. It_ wiD exceed your
demands. May we have the pleasure of showing fOIL No obJi-

_gadon to buy. }-

Carhar~Hardware



'1 ItOP c, _ c ,on t mg.t at gay~- ~I',per~ W.J1le~ Jeft.' Satarili7, mOlllial' for akin .ruJ~.es. ~.p"pial'" etc. t:I7
..heel~, ·,of progreu?: 'Isn't there ;mane~t retief. Obtainable. f!YCIJ'~ Cheyenu~,W,.~.,'wbeftl be wetlt to DO&Jl'.Ointlllent. SOc at.aD
_~~et~.·'blne~~d,hettU,?,.. " ';,:_~: ttor-.-Au.

'X:~- "," <~'-_:,~ :";'<"jh,~,-]U~~ii~i:~~l~::



Tl!E WAY~E HEAALD, t.H~¥~DAY. MARCH 2, 1916.

I , . ~!,,::,ealn 0 _.::>te~!I_en. CIS :l~l.'I, 3~:wafTanls drawn on the general,
T1:Iough 'twas a'life that sin ne'er iSupt. W. L. McBride. , rund: '

LAPORTE. I would know. ., Sermon at 11; subject. "The,Chas. McMakin, (militiaman)
:;;:s (Continu:.d ~~~_P~: 12.) _I,S!1c_h-.Jl: short time--'las.pO!-ss~d__TGoo_d!1.ess.of God 10 his Chi!dren,"_~ _reiund .poll __ .. __ .__..._..._ ...S.2.5D,

'." Since last we met, .-Ps. 31 :19. , Fire Dep.artment, Barach fire._ 21.00
;'~:,c" ha)' ,hipped in from Bassett, Neb" And 'twas .the!1 we. djd recall =:_ B. Y. P. U. at 6:30;· topic, "The'~C~A'ReJ.se~-f1re -police....:........ 1.00
;t~:; the latter part of last week, . - ·The glorious school days at Old, Consecration ,oi Streng"th." Ps. 29 :1- ~ G. L. :--'Illler, salary and Jam-
e',:',:}' Mrs,-Uenry Baker spent Monday Hillside, . '1 II : leader,_ Mn,s- Bee Cobb. tor. SO.OO,
'-c>··~!: aft.etllon at th-e home of Carl Baker. With the troubles and' pleasures of:' Sermon at 7:30; subject. "Pres-: Walter },f liIer, salaf)· ". 70:0() ,
?J':f" tel~~~ t~~ttJa~~~-T~~m~~:~ly we~:" w~ ,~::. 'erv~tio~, ~<;0n:/~e Path of the De- S;braska Democr~t. Prin.~~.~.:- 12J~O

~~{rs.Will LuttofBrenna God.· ,BRYAN IS REPORTED iw. A. Hisco.lt, hata-ware 15.151'
~·~~~t!n~~a-~I~:~~t'r.-~\r~-·~1Jni - t~.ose \\~hQ~~. hearts .are_~ _. 'IN--F-AVGR-OF -WIhS6N-1 Sup~~e~~a~~a~~:c:l~:p ~e~:i~~' 1.53

1
;~~7~- ga.~ JO{~ll~u~~;:rrL~n~o~;id:Oy: And :~~~e lives seem filled with! w~~V~~~~;:o~nF::; ~~~~te\;e~~~~·! F:l~~1a:~~ ~.~.~~:..~.~~: ..~~.~- 54.08!

c:hari".ui Wednesday evening. -~~~gesbipiil Nebmska rodaytnrough I Leight C,Ij. 12463 (o'!"1............ .,~!
ThIS bf1g~t home you, too, maylao interviewgiv.en t~ t!le' press by F. S. :Martin ~ company,. car I

•.++-.• -..............--++-+-.... -------lmaw~~---.----------:'--Iruage· w-: H. Ihompson oi. tjra~d . :::>1:\-f coa .... __ ....~: .,.._ _. ;,'-..981
-.. CARR.OLL., ,+ When your hfe work.here is.ended.,I-I-Sland previous to 'his leaving fori. Freight car 12584 ._.-: ,.-114.021.

• ++. + .. + '!' + + •• + +.. And you',cro~s the swelling tide, .'jhiS hom'e.in Grand Island. I.She...riqan Coal comp.any,.. ".,
N.- F. Morris moved to the farm There y~~ II flOd your loved one.. Judge Thompson, who is the dell,l..,.~ 2/,268. coal...,-:;···~·::··-:,:-,:-::,c""""'''' 76.'-7

1

~~:~,:%~~~dt ··i,· n",,'" Ih'r'ih';'~~:~~~::.~::~=;~;_'~~.~1:;~~;:~;~~~:11~~~~:\:~:fn-'~~nii~~y,::'::j
~-D--r."Tt.';'ley was a \Vayne visitor ,In t·hls la?(fS? pure andralr, I Colonel W. J..Bryan, said:' 'I Fre~ght ca.r 3310 coaL 15.0.161

Monday morning. .)all may I~Ye In peace .forever, "People misuuderstood Mr. Bry_ Freight to correct car 66509
Mrs.]ohn Horn was a Wayne vis- For there)1 be no partmg the~e. _:a~'s position .regarding his relation$! coal ....._ ....-.-. 2.~1 i

-ito.r Tuesday afternoon_ ;-:-:Mrs. Frank DaVIS. I W',~~~h: PI~~l~ent. !~V~~erl-!S~erbahn, l~~or.. -- ~~:~

~,,: '.

Don't Forget~'
"" .

~arch 9 is the Day

Uear Holdent ~the---Com ..~. ~"_ .
- ~MiU.1;::atfh~-c.QlI~~e .. ~~-c ---

Auditorium

Two Free Lectures---Aftemoon
~~ _Cnnd_MJW.,

=At BotlfLectures_= __-'--o..__ ~__._-_=~~_-~_-_ __ __ ~= ~

---- ----~=~~~cc==I==
---------xerneIsti'Om- '500 ears of W~y:-.e county com'brought in

by farmers ftom al;l over llie -countY are noW beiDispr~ute;I:bf

the 'College classes in ~Iture. Professor Holden will~

-'inelhiS-eoiii and·tell uswhafto expect from it thillprmg. He

.:viiCI~ture o~' other subjects intc;esting t~-~~-~~ 

children, from both town and country.

The coIIUlJittee·having arr~gements in charge wiD. meet at

.~ ilil-hall, ~turdaI. to: _complete-plans for his

WANTED



$120,891.21

. $512,932.34-
4.434.74

OF BEATRICE

Resources:

HAS BOUGHT THE SALVAGE FROM BARQCH STOCK.

NEXT WEEK.

RECENTLY DAMAGED BY FIRE, AND WILL PUT ON

~~~~~~~~'----"'-~~.

--~~Ug-SEVE~----='-:---""~2

TcitaL- ~~_

o'fotaho=_ c ~ ~-_= ~._~_c_ ~ •.•• ~ c_=c.$512,932.34~

Liabilities:

Depositor's g~Hrl!I1~.YJund .

Of Wayn~
Charter Number 448

In-the- State of Neb-ras~!i ~t the close of business--Feb-ruary 24,- :~91_6:

Loans and Discounts $380,74049
~--- -'Over<lrafts ~- ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ 1.208.89~__ ~~

~ Ba~kin~ho·use.}urnitu-_~- and fi-xtu-~es ~,gllil.{lg _
--C~rreIit expen!?eS:-i~xes and inter~-pai(f- 1,091.75

Due from National and ,State
banks ~ ~ ~ ~$95,201.20

~ ~Cb@Gks-and~items-ofexchange~ 1,452.50
Cllrren"l'-c - 9,BlOJiO
Gold coin l2,040~00

Silver. Nickles and Cents ~ 2.687.51

--CapitaEiock paW In --~- ----~~$ 40,000.00--
Surplns fund _ 10.000.00

---ltJtlnllldll1lvItIOedpro~~ ~ -6;~--

Dividends unpaid. 400.00
Individual deposits subject to

check.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... $218,518.48
Demand certificates of deposit 3,332.85
Time certificates of deposits __ 225,041.58
Due to National and State

banks

----~--==:1WporToffhe-CotidinOiiof .

.The State Bank of Wayne

- H,~,

CIPtaln- Bam" BlnOOthed o~t the p.- "I ~Il:ou .~e ,can get bome Just 1D. ing My Kind or Splendid flour, Ev- guests of Mr. and-Mrs. ·Henry Han
per IUld 8tUdled the rude map with time tor tM. be _Id br1ell!. ery sack m.a\ces ,perfect bread. Sold sen, returned Tuesday to their
,.T1dl1 curiOM ,eyee. mutterlng the ~1V~:::"teb::'~~ and guara~teed-by Rundell. home at Herrick, S.. D., The daugh_

,~:~~UIl1--that'8 ber~tl,e Iy~:~ t;:oo:a;t'~1Vhen100 mended Charles Heikes. has move~2~le~~ '~~~n;h:o~~~~~~ ~~;I~,o~;;~thMr~~1... ... ....._.:

__old blck()l'1~that'~ yonder-ondel' ~e m ~~ ..from DakQ1a_Gi~~and !~nted the ~.a--datighte1'-ef-.-.-'~..,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,""''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,,,''''''''''''''''~
___o __,.__ 'pUd~lrton~--thre~~___::~p.~ In tbe taWe bottom'" i Ed Owen farm. Just west qf town. :Mrs. Hansen., _
':-_' ~~:~;:iJ:()U '.:. "I-Itorgott&Putlt~lt.lt·!"bere," recel~dyvl!~tedb~R_ayH~.:s.!, ,Irupe-Om '_. ". _

--;-'=0' ,''---- "Jil LettY'!! workbox. l:t'S=--On-e'--tba'f -:,~,.~~ ::ca~ .. be E. 1J:-Parrott,. representmg the ~Ionday; February 28, was -publIshed
belOnged to .her gree.t-grandP1othe~. ··,;atn.t~nytJ: tmPO.rt1lnt. only I ~reen-Clark evangeli~tic par.tY. was a letter fro.m Grant ~cEachen for
SeeJIlJJ the gJ'etlt-grandtather made It mleaed ft.. ..,id . • . • , z . e e.

~~;::~~i;:'~~:rik-~lt~t.~e.Hamr-ThllDk_ ofih;eli~lI!e,e~ip.gs-atthispla~e. h~ch-...d:S~d a visit t.hat_

-' -- -, ked to mend u., . no lUIn Il;lIlC e rna er ,1 church will hold an apron saJe_.a!ld ~o, was interesting and wen w.rit
lIbe~oun~emy balloDll•. Ferdil;.J~~t :~~i:r== t~:ceca:a~ :::'1'-sen::e-difloe.r and supper in the dill·, ten. It showed t~ought and origi

- -,-' -,OIl cpuld have knocked me ll.atter'n CIt SOllp}. water.", BUt dark 11Up!ctDn ning roem of the church March 31. l1ality and anyone would have
m erdie Pratt was t4 ]U ge It a pClze-wmnet.



ne

~IC..lT..S..-YQ..U.R ~ATRQl'JAGE. WE
HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SALE R6oM:snoj 'l'IIE- 

----8l'-A-'l'-E,---AN-D~IS WELL- FILLED WIT.H FI-RST CLASS
-YTO~K.:-:~----: - -- -----:-~~~----~~ --~-~=r~,-

LUMBER NOTICE.

hi~O~::i~1 i~eh:~~~i;~~e:tt,t~~s:~i~e; H. C. HENNEY, Pre~·-----~-A.~'l'pt:KE;~ee,-pj.c+~-
of the county clerk of Wayne: H. B. JONES, Cashier. P. H. MEYER, ~-~.~-:;i :;';:;'-.:

CQunn", Xebra.ska, for lumber for ~=::================~_:'!::Y~o-~~l::'i~ n_t-ae_ following dimensions'i "" .wl::.-
2:;:4 to 21'12-12 to 20 feet long. : ~ -"",,-:' -:
.3xlU to 3x12, 3x14, 3x15, 3::0;.:16, i

from 16 to 32 feet long.
4x4 to 1Ox1O-18 feet 1011 . I

YO\l quick as you pack-your-pipe or ron.;a~garetteWI
ana-make fire I .' . !

will do for you what it
has done for :thousands

States but all over- the
world! It will give you
a COfTect ,idea of what a
pipe~smoke-or "a home- 
roUoo-cigarette-should be,

Get this PrU1ce Albert pipe-peace and makin's-peace n,essage"
you men who. have "retired" from pipe- and cigarette-makin's pleasUre; you men

. ~ ave a loLof smoke - leasure due

~_-~~~IlIN£E
zt+~~~ii2rD'r- __
~-~t-=~,JU;JX,II:I~~-



Flitfad~

FOR- -SALE, MY RESIDENCE
on Colleg-e street, four bloch
south of· the State Normal; five-

~~:i~ :r~~:~1,~lo~~l~::9 ~~~~

iry our
Sausag~, Lb., 15c

, This is pure pork without cereal. Money re·
funded if not as fine as you- can make or ,ever have
eaten. This we_ek I have th~ finest quality· of
Corn-fed Steer Beef. Come and be convinced.

- Qua~l}'fkst,.P1i£e..semod.._

- ~ '==--- -,=--' nsp - in -the _shining black hair of a tru~ Grant S. Mear~ and ",ffe to and Sutton, silver plate. Gold bell. New style -
. ~·~~~-'~-11 Spanish ~eauty ;-an--at11ere-wereany ~rres;-----n-oftl:half- -------htrd--=Mi!f6::-: usl!-I-iQed siEle efleHii1i:'_(~~_

~ork Chops, Jnspected ~ l6c number of them, keenly-_appreciative of southwest quarter of 5eC- Wray; brand new. lost $iO.OO. Will
--- ~---~--- ------ - ~theiH~~!1'j'~:~~~:~_.tiQn '.' .tQ~:~:i.:_.~!.....~~~.=~ oOסס1 -WULI:il1ll5£ ' t n sell fJrr.1:ill.OO cash.=_,,-_r_~n__,_w_:r_:~_._.__.

graceful and useful than these scarfs-1.ina u, lOw and- husliiiid
n

T6-- -----xna narrow---and straight lStIiF ,
and_anyone possessing one' should ~obert' Fenske and Gar?- - . way: . - SEED_CORN_EOR SALE FROM _

l
ime Fenske, 3 acres In We know where we stood 1915 crop. Buriess Bros., CarroD.
northwest corner of the cago, faint~hearted;-· Neb. J27tfad
south half _of the north And switched to the south where
west quarter of section 27. ___ tludt(.oad highway parted- FOR SALE:"'" ~OOD . B~LED.
township 25, range 1, con- We now must hike back to tne-place oats straw.-Eh LaiJgl;hn. J27t4
sideration _ _ _ _..... 2500 where w:e started,

Arthur G. Adams and wife to Ana-tbal----Y!'.ilhout any-delay."
J. C. Nuss. south half of lot
3. block 9, Britton & Bress- My modest suggestions created' a
ler's addition to Wayne, f1un")'-

;-~,-eonside-ra-tion-.~-T-h-ey-sa-id-that--my-words-were- a:-'

Brockmann, north half of 1bey ous~ed me out of the room in
1 northeast quarter of section ;;l hurry.

J 14, township 27, ~~:~.~~_~:~ ooסס1 i -:At;;. ,~OJd me right where --to hea-d IM~~~yYof~~er:~~:-on~y_~~:a~ "-.: _,_

=~::::::::::::::::=:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~I f_With sorrow of heart now_l-make-i_ -on first mo~gagt farm_-loans.-:-~-,-~----- I MORE SENSIBLE DRESS. ! • the confession ' Grant· S, 1'Iears. Office over Cen-
WRITING POEMS.- : Of time's resistless onward course? I Lincoln Tournai: Pa'tis sends out! They <l{terw~rd be-ilr·a harmonious :,- tral :Meat Market. F17tfad

Bil'by: The one. b~selting sin ·of~._ - - ; ~:.l~~:;I~~~;;:~t~~~jnt~_a:r:~~~~~;;ea~~~-T-he~=~~~eaclt--trther--the--pl\rtin~.F.DR SALE.-o-DU~OC JERSEY;_~.~~
--:-f~::P~~~~il~~~:g;::::s-~r::r';s~i:\ f~i~~ s;~~~~ hi~ss~j~~ganf~i~~r~~d I -able and sensible." The world will i impression . i brood. sows a~d_ gIlts oLthe b:st_~_~_,:

Oll. eorge - ac ~on. a e spea erl Ope; welcome the abandonment-'of freakl. at virtue IS _certatn to Wtn. Model Col. 1st, and Advanc~~';~_~->~

.-;~::~a::~:: :: t~e:~;~::~~::5esan~ IWho reels off reams of recktess ': styles .and the s~~~dJj.ll.d~-;o-·;"e are fl}cing a three-cor-! C~tic'TGeorge Buskirk, _sr:., te_n~:~~::..;
_.:._.fers from the -common complaint, Knockshelloutof artistic-trope. II comes fiom _PariS· makes it official.) _ nered batt1~, - j miles west of Pender, Nep. M2t4_;:,_,~_,_
• and-like the rest of us, is perfectly - -- -------- --- - . and _therefore' acc.eptable to ,femin-I· With al~ of ~t!l b.l\1st.er a.nd blo~iWANTED-MEN WHO DESlRE'-'~;:.:.':-

.WWil,••~'!.h8'un..--~_~~i.~tthhe~!I'-e_.),h!aDt~,v..lde~eUaffgUeer~ .l.-eAtnud'-tt,',U,'t~'PnD,'lut'deth._emnQ.,UtDe;vt~e--..;D~D:c..... _ ,~~L-inity throughout the world. It is_ The wel}cm w.dl
"ng and the UJXi, to earn over $125.00 er month-'~-"

UI R_ ~. Ie 'J ..,..----- hardly to be expected that the great bones will rattle i't toda f p·ti . --~ .,~::
banquet Thul];dar mght Poet Ja_ck._ And....swear to bojl dnwn w_hat...-we: ~~m~~£!~l houses in Pari9_e~~ed As ~iVely as. ~,!r years ago. __ • i~~~ y or 'pOSI .on ~"-,,~ _
son :tmitted a composition of 1501. write In settmgtliestyies-forexpotttra e t-pnhhCl<ln.th~man "hOIS, _ 0-~

-- r- s many of which might have - A db k ff h - h will be as seriously affected by the clever, -. - ,- advancement.-CentraJ ~etrole1ult.2._,_=__-
-.~""'f.__ ":~::1l' omitted with perfect propriety, n do~e: _ a _.s .ort w t"_n we are, wat_ as the French _people them- The one witb stentorian Junp, will company, Cleveland, OhlO')Uit ,f'---

since the extreme Jength of the same ,selves, but they must- reftect more ._ endeavor, _ _ a -
- -_--precludes its publication in any APO~1Il ~hort-the J:1eart, m,.N win" _ ~r less fhe prevailing spirit. of the It m~y not be_ long,_and it may he W ~NTED, T.O --~CHANa:,'..-'

_ ---'--~ tbe instalbnent plau_. .Th~n again, But spread one out and mak~ it_thin, many: years to come will _feel the He'll talk if we give_ bim a show. improved fa~ for 'medium llriced_ :~~~~.:-
- _-.,veT!. mucb can ~e sa~d ~'!..-a few And gosh all hemlock how: it sobenng effect_of the great stmggle. '- '- ,- residence in Wayne.- Inquire '
;'--==-words if. on~_triesL~ut_'J ~tks~n did _ hurts!, ' . , ~- Fas~ions will change less rapidly, ATCHISON. GLOBE, SIGHTS. Wayne Monument Works. M2tf .

. ~::;nt:~~1 ~hee :at:et%~~, r~rJI~~: . -- - - - AC~g Use ofT.ai::e. - b~:~~t:~=~~~ ~~'::~ will ca:'rb:~e..;;:~~ to .'t when Y"'l GOOD AL~PURPOSE DRAFl' \
.. of consequences, and his power ofl \Vhlle the Indt:ms wer~ fierce be more thaR-g-Ateful. They are a enter more than ever into the ar~ -- I brood mare for Bale.-John s.

~ endnrance was put to an almo~t~hters,tbeyweretbeworldswol'Stlc:harmmg accessory to the forma) rangement of the modes. Someoli- The ablest public speaker is one Lewis ir. P:hanel26. M2tlad
-=-_ crutl-,,-,,-.------ - I,,:al----estate- agents. \eveumg-gown and serve tm dance servers of the war are inClmea-to- who doesn't Iaclr term-inaJ~filiftes.l • --
---=---- 0 )ackson--;ten me why you smote I ,froei: equally well believe that tbe wan/derful power ot -- FOR SAL~R:£GIS T ERED - ,.

'The lyre with such resoundlDg When the conversation tags upon The Vogue of Lace. Germ-Jny baa been due in a large If yon like your 'Work; that ~ ODe Shorthorn bnlls.-W. IL Wp1ter.. _
~ forte, your appearance, that ma,: indicate Much lace is being used on c1ftaIea measure to the fact that the WOMen sign that ,au will do • good dem Wakefield, Neb. PbOIle 1102. ~

~ AJuI in the wrltiP. took no Dote they were tilkiDC aboll!."1L~ _ide from BonacCI. ODe of ~~~-t~-the nation have .oner ~en. ~ ~ ," 1d2t2Id~



·'Ilt~r~"f__"

Notonlyfhi,mIlO orwOmanw!lo

;r:~:;iliJ'~W;n~t,~.
--~~r:e~~"':on.~-

HlllliIton watClieSCOu:i----pIeie;-oi
5llppIy Il HamilklP. movement for
yourpresent watch eaae. Aulizd
fer mco.~ women. --

WayneSnow Flake
$1.10 Per Sack

Wayne Superlati,,~

$1.60Per~Sack

. av~ you ever Irs. n few Ring entertained t t B tt' h'· - f <,Evening-worship at'"7:45 O'ctOCk.

1

James Malousek ofAtkinsonfiledi WILL NOT ENTER RACE
__ ~ stopped to -cal~ul1l:.te what it i"t~e ,me~b~rs. of the Lutheran La.-!. 0 move 0 u e In t e near uture'i At, ~he morning serv!ce' Rev. C~ H. ,for the ~en~te from the Twenty-! Fremont; Neb., :Feb. 29.-Ro~ L. _: __ "

would m.ea~ to him If·you would':dles AId society today. '--j1.~JS of Emerson "':111 be pres!:nt .fourth olstnct,· cpmposed of the IHammond•. editor of the Fremont,.----
'-; open a savl,ngs account f?f him i The Lac;l.ies' Aid' of the M. E. i. ATCHISQN GLOBE SIGHTS..1and install the pastor. i cou~ties of Boyd,. Halt, Garfield; Tribune, will not enter tne race for,c-

~:ea~~ ~~ 1~~I~.~~a~l~t:~~i~ si~~: 11~:nw~~ ;~~~y ~~~e:n{~~·D.S. E.. , An Atchison-::an!s distinction': Th~~s~a~a~~::~t~;~:a:~:t1o:r~~: ;:dh~~l~~t~a~t~~~s:S~~;;~r~~rj~~;,. ~:n~;:;~: ~~~t~~~~~:~,~::,'<
the senous ·busmess ?f life? Per.! Mrs.. .I!: L. D?nel~on who has Iis that she 'comes nearest to piakingl' Mr~ .. Rogers' and. not with Mrs~\.. Ro~ertson, qe~ocrat, the man Imood says:'. , . 
~apsht~ere was a time when a i been VIsiting relatlve~ In ~maha.' re.] convalescence a, continuous perfor- N,ellen. as was 'prevl~sly anno~lOc~~'.1who. tned to~ abol1sh t~.e Nation~II' "I have 'many· warm.. friends
ew u dred dol!a-rs ~outd h~~., 1~~!1!d_to._her howe Monday ntght... mance. '_. . _ _n '••.•.. '- '; :.ch01t·praeticc-Enday-eventa-g;-aC.C~al'a.. MI', .fa)8tlSelE 13 a iCpubh., tluoughout tbe state 'who haTe-
Qp~e~ UP-a-----n-e-w-wor~orpos. 1 D..--€~M~.~o'--ha~boug~l, . ,,7:45att~e~hu~eh:.' san. ..: 'l'gilli meto stand for the placerand
.~I~lhtle.s _~o. ~~:.. .}t.... ,!!dt. !!lea!!.. '.~- dental~flce, 10' Des ~Q!l1es, wdl: If a hen ecked man has' a sense I A cordl~lmvl.t.at1Onls extended to' A.~.. Barc' of IAn~elope county i I confess I have been tempted since
:~ust as much to him. H~lp him Ile.ave the latter part of the week for i"of. humor~'---' robabl a reciat«is i all who Wish to \~or~hip With us. filed' for the de~oc!atlc'.npmi~atj?n conditions have appeared favorable.
Just as you would have.hked to "hiS new home. .'th ''0 I' t' p f I I p~ , . -- for the senate In the Nmth dlstnct I have delayed a decision with the . .''":
be helped. ._.. .~ . 1_ .~ev. 1. T. 'Kraft .went to Wahoo I: e . ec.ara Ion .0. n ('pen ence a.s_I,The Gennan Evangelical Lutheran~--Composed of counties of An .-.' . •. ~gh-",~,-':~:
" ~0S3~ his------week-~nd a. m~iting-of . . __ :. u. ,Boone and Nance, represented in Jhe adjustment of my affairs, to feel _'> ,;,

~'-;,~1 b;tter ~nvestrnent .if he is the til.!. ,board of directors of tbe!. .'.' . . ': (Rev, .~. Moehring,. ~astor..J . .the last session by Iver S.· Bygland lwarra.nted i.n, entering the ,co.ntest. _;; '.'~_.~..•~.....'.

.
...:.....'.' "ng'ht. kind of a b.oY-.and your Luther college at that Place.. . ~I Qne man on the committee }S I 'there will ·be no servICes. at ther·of Boone cou.nty, . "I d.eem 'if'prudent not to enter

r boy IS. Why not come in now ----'.Cliff Carlson~tumed !:_~~~~ en~l1g.h for one ~an on the commIt· Wayne church next Sund~y.as the! ~Chartes ~Qt. of Ch~dr9 a '. ot'----the;--plau.--lt~
:~,." ~afld---ut---epon-th-e'sug~n---=--;: mrfrOm--cJllcagowJiere lie at.-r-n-e--wilt-:be--required-t:trdtr.:'lllO. -pasjo"i""wil! preach at WloslIde ani for thc..democratlc nommation, for ·looks like'a republican year and .. '"","-;.
, ten~ed the "Styl~ Show." Mr. Carl_ Lthe work anyhQw. , 'I.that day. ~ ._ .i representative fr9m the' Sev~ty_. the republican candidate wiD be :.:...:~~:

son *15(' "i!iited friends .in TIlino· !__ . -- '. .' ~ -- i'fourth district, composed of' tbe' elected,'" -"'~"':-:

and Lincoln, Neb.' '. ~.- ~ • If nel,ther party ~6 the con:nna. Do We. Kn.oW'AnYtliinl About ~I counti~s of,'Daw~ anfS~otix;' ~f':I, . .' '... .. ..... ~~
~ :-.!'!_t!l~ 'local de.~amatory, contest bon has had a IUl'gIcal ~pe~tion o~ • Dead.. . 1- I-NaYlor .served thiS dls~nct tn ~ Yau can' do. som~th!ng. in; the way '.' i~1'---__~O;;';;,;;-;;;;;:.JI~n~~~:-:Ia~:"s:; :~t!>~~~:~~b.Gih~~;ib:·o:Gt~::...~~~~ cB~~~t~~t~,:~~~ts'::~Fo~~:(:;':::~~: ~:~::i::.C: ..na.n ol'a'F~bP"P"'~~'" by ,o,-k;ogto 1OG'i



PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

'!!~------

TH;E WAYNE H;ERALD. THui~.:dd-AR6.I-a..,..l-91-6,--

-any Si~~~~~u~h~~~e~%~~ ~~r~n~~;~t ~::~~. old, weight 2100 pou~ds, in foal. ;~ \:'~lrP:!~WnO~:i~fa;ld\~~;;:a~t~~il' I I - S ~
One bay mare eleven year~ old, weight 2030 pounds, in foal. remove' ,~,11l1 pile all' old lumber"in NOTIGE OF DISSOLUTION. 1- -- -r~T~.-
One four year old__ bla~~ gelding,' weight 1850 pounds. 'iuch hr:--1. !;":: this to mean a:50 t,h.e Notice. is hereby given thai 3.t3. I~Ray Diagnosis .and Treat••.."".-.·.-·"'.-.-.·.".•..•.::
One three year 'old-black shire mare, -wetghT1500 pounds-:--- f-*n1QV.l.: -4l--aJ.l--pHe:-along wlth-.the meeling--of the- Board -of -DirectorS - -.; '. '.
One three year old dark bay mare, in foal, weight 1550 poundi. i lum.lwr JI', such bndge, and to ~e. of the Orr & Morris_ company held ment. :""'>'e••,~-
One three year old iran gr~y gelding, weight 1"600 pounds. I posH !~c c<ame safely nea~ the sIte at its pffice in Wayne, Nebraska, on ~~-
One brov.'T1 shire gelding three years old, weight 1400 pounds. i the,reol: ;;uch lumher and plies to re- ,the ht d&y of February, 1"916, the _ E. B•. ERSKINE, M. D.

g~: ~~~ Sy~:: ~~r~~~=~;~1~1~e;%;:;:~~unds.. _ "~_. --'--____ I rn~l;~iutn~is;o~~rtbcoffil'~~ ~~i~~t~'he ~Oll~wi::~ n~~~lu~io: was ~y said PHYSI,CIAN AND SURGEON

All of the above colts are good and gentle and have been driven several times. I c?unty clt;rk of said Wayne c~unty, ~esolved, that in the judg~ent of 'Office over J. G. Mines' JewekJ'
One five-year-olaoIaek- Shetlamtpony with harnds and buggy, gentle for women or children I :'\(-l,r~~k~. on 0': before l.Z oc1ock thts board. it is advis.able, and roost Store. Office Phone Ash 1-45

'to drive. ' InOQIl or ,he 11th day of March, for the benefit of the Orr&,-Morris House Phone Ash 2-45.
One daI'k bay _colt coming one year old; one black mare colt, coming one year old. These two I lQlfi. company that the same should 'be

'Isa~~d~n~ ~lanks will also be found, - l~-ili<D~i~C-o~r;~~fW~
in~~: 'o:~~~~()fo~h~~~l~~~y ~~~k~is_ II CO~W~·~s~et;:.as~~il. plaintiff, vs. H. i ~

POLA.N···D C·,HINA A__·N D ,ionm ..',m ,h, eigh' 'a "j,;,.G. B",n', Ii", ,,,1 ",m, unknown, 'I CalL answered
an\" and all bids. Ithe· unknown ~helrs, deVisees. lega- , D N' h

Dated ~t ,\Vayn:e, Nebraska, this!tees and personal representatives ofl . ay .or 19 t

1}UROC JER~EY-==:;== 1;~:,~;yc~{:S~b~~~1E~!~~~tkl'. r.~~:;~~d;~::'J::~;::~::f: Bj;.! Ph··. . Office 44==== .... : FlOt4 unknown heirs, deVisees, legatees, I ones. R 346
~ I ,", ,~~l.d £~r~o~:ln~~P:;:tenrt::;v~:;fe~~J ,es.·

, I PRIMA,RY ELECTION IknowllF deceased, the unknown own-r A. D. LEWIS, D. C
, Notice 15- hereby gwen that on j:fS of and the unknown claImants CHIROPRACTOR

S I W
"II b .H Id S SI S k f Tuesday the £Sth day of Apnl, 1916, to the followmg descnbed real Office One Block East of GermaD -a e lee at unn" ope toe arm, pnm,,, ded"n ..11 be hold .. 'he "','e, 'o-w," The ,outhw'" qm_ S'o", ---

1 several pollmg places of the county, ter of sectIOn 28, III .townshIp 26,IAnalyslrFree Lady A.ssiI1:uI
Two Miles South and Two Miles East of \- 10 express a preference for a candl· north, range 1, east of the Sixth Phone 229

_ date for each of the politlcat par- pnnclpal mefldlatf,l m Wayne ~~~~~__

N b k
ties fQr county, Nebraska, defendantse r a S a -I PreSident of the Umted States Each and all of the above named I DR. S. A. LUTGEN

. VICe-- PreSident --of the- United defendants will take notice that on PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON_
__ - Statps the. 9tb day of February, A D 1916.1 S' 1 Att . _

~Winside,

THERMS: TEN MONTHS' Tl~~ AT's PER CENT. SUMS UNDER $20, CASH. of six Judges of the Supreme Court. Apnl, A. D.,. 1916. U your title is good,- an abItr'ICt- ",",
j" For the nomination by eacb politi.;. -- ALFONSOA.:B.~L~., ' wiIl~it.

cyJ pa,rty of 00.e eandi~ate.for . . PJ.alOtiff. P._HONEB~-J... "'.. ~.
• WRITE FOR·CATALOG 'Umted States-Senator. Mtpes & .Mt:Farland, _' ~,,- "--- ~'H·A·RR" TIr"RIC . -. ed' N b I. Cotigress~:u~ for the Third con~ Hl!l A;ttomeYI. : :.': -' '; ';"'-'''' ,,-,.,,'-:'>'-:~:-'--~.'"

-c,I' ..~ , K, WInsl e, ~ e' ~~~~~D~;~:~ct~eveDth "'riol Tb.~o"h Z5 fi'tof lot 3, m~:'~ilp ~i~~"'D'"
.':.-W. G.!., kRASCHELL, Auctioneer. G, G. HALL,. ,Twen.tieth Century Parmer,-an/f'=': _~~~~:: :.~: jfe-p,~~-..-t.~~ve-·-for~-the' '~::"t:~-J~;~~fo~,:i1r:~te~~;1~ .~;::~~::~~t
:ltG,., ' ;~,. •... ·0'.·.
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_--~CO\n'RRE~.-·~-,I..;.!---QlS1»~. ~L&E;n.:N_C~K,~EaOM ·OUTLl1NG

_= __~~~:wntSIDE~~~~JJ_~~~_6~~J!! __9L~1'~ "~~~~~~g!t~ ~~~~~~~~::-=~;~i_d;~i~g th~- b;ide..3fld g~oom much ?~~-~:I_a~:'-!h.L!_rSd~~__ i!_;~_~~?!£;I~ ~;~~_:e-~J~~~~; -~_~-_- __- t!?i_~d~_ 2~'r" .. ~~£e_:~, __~c
~ , - - - _.- .- ._I~lijghl' --'-0, - _ ,-----'-TuoisQay eV'enlng. .-' - ';'sen-ed. happmess and prosperltY'J~~~c-had b.cen spending ~he we.ek. -r<tlltff Irum 0:n.ah~: I:!e.f two~:~~::.~o~
-, + ++,+.".••,+,'+'+, ++,- + +. • .-~ ,WYJi,C McClusk,r of SiO,UX'C_ity",C :" Mr._ a, U" ,~rs. 1_I'"',,'Y,, LUln an,d,:.T,he."OU,,' Of, ',own guests W,ere--Mr':"J. WII,?---h,er--Slster; !'vfTs~--Davld Town- br,others a.nd theIr ~Iv.eslrom near
• ~ Mlss- Marg:"cet .Forbes ~f th.e ~ made a business trip to Wayne Sat~ :three _<:!"Jildrcn who-!!a.ve_~~K...I!~t~l.!rl MI:.s.-'----G~~_I<-!!.h1 _iUI!L.Mx:._a.Ild':Lsend.____ _ _ .1.\ aIlSa_ h;aH:~l'eH -v-ffilt·mg -her.-Her _. ;_--~ :..'-

_:~:~~;:,a~~'~:.~~~ ·_~i~~-~::~-~r~o~wasanovc;,4~1rs .: _\,'" e . ~ .,. as 'may WI llS car o' re~over)" -. WIS .f0r1fcrsveeav~S)
. •. _ .. , -- :SUlf a.y VIsitor wI~li her parents at' :Tuesday morning for M9ville, _!o.;,(~ + + + ":.. + + + .-•••-.-. +.l~ouscholrl g-ood~ and has' moved The follOWing cll~nge5 .in pl~ces
~. news- (lontflhubons:_ to---these • Hoskins. .. ;to visit other relatives. ._ '_ -_::. SHOLES, · ....tmto-t:he-J-o-flll.-SChaJn-Us-flO;U5f-wh-ere. -?:1v-e_ -~-ahn----pla('e--11l-th-is--n-etgh_~~~
~ + columns from ~t-own or country ~ Miss' B.cssic Lefler was an over, Rc;v.). ~ruc.e Wylie and little] to +-+.+ •• +. + + + + + +. +: he ,w1Il hIT the coming year. I horhood this spring: Henry Kohl's: '" "
~+ will be gladly recel~ed by her. • SUllda) VISItor \l'lth her parents at son Raymond, and Mrs DlggS left Mr~ John Da\IS spent Tuesday O]{ ,.,dders ,Illd famll) \~h() lOr Ihavl: gone to South Dakota on a
;;;;;;; + She IS a.lso authonzed to ~e.: l\orfolk l->-tol1da.~ lllornmg lor BcaHlce Rev. III ~IOUX Clh the !Jast \ear hved 011 the Fred c!;um and -.!.len-f) Utchen takeg:+ c.elve new or rentwal sl1b~crlp- ~!IS~ Geltrudc NelsQ.n returned to \Vyhe WIll also \ISlt <it Burchard, :\1r:> T A Jackson was-quIte IH, Baml place moven from lltclllla

j
that place \It St{Jlpe has gone near

~.llOns ·Ih~r place of employment at PIlger, ,lnd Lmcoln before returmng !O~.M:.\c.raJ d~s lasLwecl:: _1a~nd:u Mr Selders_WIll_be-j P!am~leW a11d_ Jl.-nJ Bennett WJll~
:;~+. ++++ + + + +_+ + ++.~~Fflda.y mornmg \Vmsrd,e the latter part of the week .:\fo,,~ Bohman.s a Wayne VISI- ('mplq\cd on the \\ Whoeler farml far~l thatfPlacc~EdDolph WIll hve __
~ Wl1\side Markets I ~r-rs. Gerald Needham and Mrs. I Mr~ \Vtlham Andt'rson was an (lr ~IQnda_y'aftcnloon__ _ __ the c0l!!.lIIg Lear_ _ __ ~~:cas ~_~~ncr all~bls b.sother Abe __
:::?'Ho~ ----"-_ =_ __ _ $Z1iiIFr!l!!.CI~_fuh__~J~.r~-Pilll~gers toiarr-ufal- m------W--Imme----f-rom-e-maha-~DBRobmson IS on the On Frldl} nlgln :>farch 10, Re. ,\\1iQ recentl) pmcnased that fa";J
~'Vheat _ __ 911C~'OrfOlk last Fnday I",nere she had been at the M E ,Ick h:;t at thIS WTltmg 1 RnKC \-Vyhe \\lll gIve a lecture will h.c there Martin Rugges
=-'-"-Oat< __ . 35c Shenff George T Porter of hospltal!..o VISIt her son Harvev who ;:,henff Porter was In town Mon- it tho;' Grace church 'fho<c who Il)1ace \l'lll be larmcd Ly Mr and Mrs
~ Corn _ SOc Wayne, was a busmes" VIsItor In Iwas operated on last Tu.esda} for lay mght on legal busmess l13ve heard Rev \Vyhe lecture are I ~red Jahde eha.rles Arp has gone
- Eggi _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 17c Wmslde Monday mght appendlCIIls. He IS getting along T A Jackson went to Omahfi, anxlr}ush awaIting the date, a.nd wel~n one of Fred Utechts places and

""'"~B tter _ _ 20c Mrs Vernon Scars who teaches In IlIlcely hnd WIll be able to return \Ionday ~o purchase some cattle "trust others Will be a~ mtercsted I fatllson Bres_let takes hIS place
- Sllnnp ,= __. _lOci Wmslde, spent Saturday and sUJ~ to hIS home III a couple of .... ceks I i\hss Besslc Grant came up from and make- a speCIal effort to he pre~ Ferdmand FIsher has moved to
_ H~s. .11e day at her home In Norfolk, Mrs Anderson~o.::.herhom~~----\-\!a-\'-n.e~~-h-riei----visJt__~ _ .J.}VakcligJd..and...renfed h,s tarrn to
=---=-016 -Roostet'5'-~- _;- c- ~d M~asl!-~ "ROs1nns Monday evening G E Lambmg of Belden, was a The Ladles -\ld soclet 01 the IChriS Rasmus~en LOUIS Heme

-- children of Norfolk, camc Sunday I \1'1:'; Gladys Melllcn who teaches IJtlSlnt:~S Vhttor In Sholes Monday Cirace church hi) ~ mann has mOH: :0:t1h O~r:lsn:~
-- Wittler~Bronsynalri. to he guests of Mrs F Shaw In alstnct No II veT\' lea . er e an OUlse were l\lg 111 connection with a plcme dm~ an~ ~

-----iF --- -------r


